LETTER JACKET ORDER FORM

NAME ON FRONT OF JACKET

SCHOOL NAME

GRAD YEAR

SIZE (Circle Size)

2XS  XS  S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  5XL

+$25  +$25  +$25  +$25

NAME ON BACK OF JACKET

SLEEVE/BODY LENGTH ALTERATIONS (FREED OF CHARGE)

☐ SLEEVES  ☐ BODY

-4  2  2  +4  +4

FONT TYPE - FIRST & LAST NAME

☐ Stewart  ☐ Collins  ☐ Brooks

Script  Block  Straight

Name on Back:

☐ Arched  ☐ Straight

JACKET OPTION (Options On Back):

Sport & Activity Patches

*All Patches Are In YOUR School Colors*

Captain  Football Helmet  Basketball  Baseball  Golf Clubs  Volleyball 2  Softball  Cross Country  Soccerball  Lacrosse Sticks

Trackfoot w/ Emb.  Football  Treble Clef  Bass Clef  Music Note  Flag Guard  Choir  Band  FCA

Hockey Sticks  Wrestling  U.S. Airforce  U.S. Army  Megaphone  Student Council  CO Flag  Swimmer  Gymnast

National Honor Society  Paw Prints  Weight Bar  IB  Art  Young Life  Academic Lamp  Dance Patch

*For Internal Office Use Only*
DENVER EAST HIGH SCHOOL
CUSTOMIZE YOUR OFFICIAL SCHOOL LETTERMAN JACKET

Unique Recognition & Achievements
(970) 663-2668
1128 N Monroe Ave
Loveland, CO 80537
Email: millerg@uniquerecognition.com

LETTER JACKET - Red Wool Body/White Leather Sleeve
$180
LETTER JACKET - Red Wool Body/White Wool Sleeve
$125

Package A + $80
Name on Front of Jacket
Name on Back of the Jacket
4 Digit Grad Year
Letter Sewn On
(You provide letter for us to sew on)

Package B + $100
Name on Front of Jacket
Name on Back of Jacket
1 Sport/Activity Patch
4 Digit Grad Year
Letter Sewn On
(You provide letter for us to sew on)

Al a Carte Options & Additional Upgrades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NAME ON THE FRONT OF THE JACKET</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST NAME ON THE BACK OF THE JACKET</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATION YEAR - 2 DIGIT OR 4 DIGIT</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT OR ACTIVITY/JERSEY # ON SLEEVE OR CHEST</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEW ON PERSONAL PATCH/LETTER</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE FLEECE ZIPPER HOOD</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUB-TOTAL $ |
TAX (0.81%) $ |
SHIPPING $ 12.95 |
GRAND TOTAL $ |
DEPOSIT (50% MIN.) $ |
BALANCE DUE $ |

Minimum 50% Down Payment to start production of your jacket
*We DO NOT accept Personal Checks at the delivery of your letter jacket

Pricing & additional errors will be corrected. You may change or cancel this order within 72 hours; thereafter, no changes/refunds will be given.
Signature verifies the accuracy of this order and authorizes production of the jacket.

☐ Credit Card  ☐ Check  ☐ Money Order
Credit Card # ___________________________  Security Code ________  Exp. Date ________
Cash ____________  Check # ____________  Money Order # ___________________________